
PETJGll KEHKEU,
Dealer In

ibwc zed jojjos
Ui ghost market price paid forjHidcs,
Lard., Tallow, otc,

KNAPP & SON
Proprietor of tho

Livery & Feed Stable

NEMAHA,IHTC3BR,

Gcod Dray in connection with Livory
Satisfaction guaranteed.

GO TO

Houtz's Restaurant
FOR A FINE LINE OF

S'tTMMEJR DRINKS
Fresh Candles, Nuts, Fruits, Cigars.
Froah Bread, Buna aud Cukea always

on band.
Drop in and coo us.

T. E5; Orotlier
rVieliea to announce that ho has not

gloved out of town but into tho ,

Minick Store Room
where he may be found at all times,
ready to do your

Shoe Repairing
Harness Repairing
or sell you a

New Harness, Nets,
Whips, etc,

Jifotioo of Probato of Will.
The tato of Nebraska, County of Nomuhn.SK
2a tho county court of Noinuhu county, Not).
lu tho mutter of tuoosuito ot Fanny Hoover

deceased.
To Fiauocs II, Ervln nnd to nil porsoni In- -

loruktcd lu tlioostulo of Fuunlo Hoover, do
ceased :
You tiro hereby no tilled that John B.

lloo.or Iiiih Med Ills duly verified petition In
KiMi'ourt pi (tying tor tho iirouato of tho hut
will nnd hirttumont of ihoxutd Kumile Iloo.

ilikinknUA.I itiltlnh nnlit I r iff r t lum
been destroy nil by iiootdoutaiid mistake; Unit
the Biiitiu mny uo proviu, allowed and pro--
imiwl ana limt wilt, una tiiu iiamtniHiration
of said estate granted to John 11. Hoover as
oxecuto : ititu ihefliirao ti.w iieeiiHeL for hoar.
inuKiilho 21 b day of October, 1903, at 10

o'clock u. in, Ht tho county court room In
hhUI ciniuty, wbtoh uuld tlnio uud pluco hut
ut'tfu tlxb'rWjy au order of uouit uw tho time
and place of proving tho samo, wbon you
un 1 nil rtersoiis Intcresto t limy appear and
snow cuuHt', If uny thoro bo, why tho prayer
ojHnia piHiou buouiu not bo Krunieu, ami
content ilie'biobiiU) thor-- t f. and u ulcus you
hoilppflvr t'iio c'nuit nmyKr.tiit .tho prayer of
said piMinoii una muko un oilier proper
orders In said cause.

Witness niv hand and tho seal of nnld
county court at Anburn, Neliriibliu, ttilsSKU
day )i Sentember. 1003.

RICHARD F. MEAL, County Judgo.

Order of Hearing and Notice on
Petition for Sottlomont

of Aooount.
Tho Stato Of Nebraska, County of Neraaha.ss
in tno county oouriot Piomaua county, Men
To Wllllutu K. Adams. Horace Adams

Fr uk Adams. Ernst Adams. Roy J
Adams. Albert A.AdaniB. Nancy E. Adams
and tho unknown heirs at law of Clayton
Adams, deceased, nnd to all persons Inter
ested lu tho. estate of Isaac Adams, deceased
Notice iH hereby given that John J. Burko

bai Mod n petition nrayiuc for llnnl sett e
inontaud allowance of his ndnilnlBtnttlon
account fllod In this court on tho 10th day of
Hepietnoer a. u, iuos, auu tor nisuiBcnargoas
administrator of said estate and the nutue
has been settlor hearing on tho 17th day of
October. 1003 at 10 o'clock a, m. . at the coon
ty court room of wild county, In Auburn
whon and whero all persons Interested In
said matter may appear and snow causo, If
there bo any wny ino pruyer orsaid petition
finould not!jo sranted. and If sufflolum cause
Is not snown iuo oouri ma ernntthonravi
thereof, and mnko such further and ollior
orders as may be proper.

D tod this lOth day r f Soptombor, 1003.
RICHARD F. NEAL, Qonuty Judge.

Sheriffs Solo.
By vlrtuoofan order of salo dlreoted to

mo from tho dlstrlot court of Nomaha county
Nebraska, on u Judgement obtained before
tho dlstrlot court or Nemaua county, Notir
on tholf)th day oiovemnor. lKijs, in n cer
tain notion lu said court pending In favor of
John E Lamport as plaintiff, nnd against
Exavn uennett ot ni ns uorenannta.ror tuo
Hum of Flvo Hundred Tweuty81x (S62u) do
lars, nnd Thirty (30o) cents, aud costs taxed
at 813.23 nnd noorulug costs, 1 hnvo lovlod
upon tho following-describe- property tnkon
as the property of Bald defendants, to satisfy
said Judgomont to-wl- t. An undlvldod one
half partof tho southwest quarter of Bectlon
two 2) township four 4 rnngo 15, beginning
attn0 8OUlH0aaicriiur in u iruuii ui iiiuu jor--

1.. ttPtinluuT.lttliit Mtnlinnunnth
with tho road noross the Llttlo Nomaha rlvor
to nslnko 17 rods east of tho mill, theuco
south to the south lino ofsaid sootlon, thonco
west along Bald lino to fnld Llttlo Nemaha
rlvor, thonco by tho moanderlugs of said
rlvor to tho southwost corner of tho Charles
Llbby lot, thence enBi to inopincooi uegin
nlng. containing fiacres with tho mill, uud
mill privileges, tlio samo being doBlguated
in tho records as lot 4 oflot7ofsaldBectlon 2

mi. i win nirurtlinHiimn for naln to tho hlnhcst
hiddrtr. lor-cas-h In hand, on tho 17th day of
(Ytniuir a. il loitt. lu front of tho oast frou
door of tho court Iioiibo In Auburn thntholng
th bulliltng wherein the last term of court
wn hold, ni lho hour ol ono o'clock t. m of
un il daw whon nnu wnero uuo ihiouuhucu
will ho given by tho undorslgnod.

Dntod September ljt".. wnBN0B
Shorlfr of Bald county,

By V. H. Raima, Daputy,

ASK YGUB GROCER FOR

ill tjj ki.ir .k. &'.'"-- .

The Nebraska Advertiser

W. W. Sanders XV. V. Sander

W. W, Sanders & Son, Prop's.

FRIDAY, OOT. 9, 1003.

Republican Ticket
STATU!

For Judgo of tho Supromo Court,
J. U. Ufl.mV3

For Regents of Stato Unlvorlty,
O. H. ALLEN
W. G. WHITMOttE

"JUDICIAL
For District JudaeH,

C. F. REAVIS
11. A. UAUCOCK

COUNTY

For County Treasurer,
D. J. A. DIRKS

For County Olork,
CHARLES R. HACKER

For ShorlfT,
ABRAHAM: L. LAWRFNOE

For County Judgo,
W. MrCRIOHTON

ForSuporlntcndontof Public Instruction,
OEORGE D. OARRINQTON, Jiu

For County Assessor,
EDWARD J. MAXWELL

For Coroner,
DR. LUTGEN

For Surveyor,
BEN PARKER

For Cleric of DlRtrlct Court,
GRANVILLE II. BEVERIDGE

For Commissioner Becond dlstrlot,
CLARENCE E. ORD

For Commissioner Third district,
W. A. DOOLlTTliE

SALE.
Milch cows, horses, colts, potatoes,

wood and crib poles for sale at Stall's
faim, 4 miles south of Peru, Neb.

J. W. Wolfe killed a large yellow
rattlesnake a few days ago. The snake
tad twelve rattles aud a button, shows
ng it was over twelve years old one

of the oldstimers.

Mrs. Mary E, Conner went to Au
burn last Saturday and will Btay with
R. J. Root and wife. She orders tho
Advertiser sent to keep her posted ou
he Nemaha news.

L. H. Buttles and family arrived
here the first of the week to make
their home here. Mr. Battles is a son
of John Ri Battles well known here.
Custer County (Okla) Republican.

On last Saturday Miss- - Dottio Boyd
with her pupils and their parents
thirty in all, with well-fille- d baskets
spent the day at' the Natural Cav
(three miles south of St, Doroin) uxplor
inn and hunting paw paws. Tho hills
and city fairly rang with their meny
voices. All leturned home feeling
that ifey had a pleasant day aud one

lotiRto be remembered.

The manv friends of W. 8. Rath
bono will regret to lourn that he com

mltted suicide at his home near Neo
buo, Mo.,, recently. A telegram in the
Kansas City Star is aa follows:

Neosho, Mo Sept. 20.The body
of W, S. Rathbone was found thiu
morninz haneintr from a tree. No
reason is given for his committing sui
cide. He waa a prosperous farmer.

The Methodist people decided to out
down tho largo cottonwood tree on the
northeast corner of the church lots
and on Wednesday tho tie? was cut
down and a part of it worked up into
wood by a few of the raombora. The
ladles of 'the church furniBhed a good

dinner to tho workmen at the Mlnic

hall. This tree is one of the old lan
mnrkn of tho town. It will moke
probably threo cords of wood.

Report of Hlllada le 8chool DIat. 55

for month ondlng;Oot 1.

No. of days taugnt 20.

No. of pupllo neither absent or tardy
flurlncr the month4,...viz., Neata-w

Morrltt. Bertha Corey. Acnea and
Owen Merrltt.

No.tardy but not absent, 2 Inda
Thorn, Harry Harger.

Absent 1 day Addle Ogg.Mary Ogg

Auama Ogg and Ida Thorn.
Dottie Boyd, Teacher.

How's T.hls?
Wo offer Ono Hundred Dollars Howard for

nnyenso of .Cntnrrh that cannot. bo oared by
Hall's Catarrh Curo,

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O.
Wo, tho undersigned, hnvo kuown F. J.

Cheney for tho last 15yo.irs, aud believe him
porfeatly honorable In all business transac-
tions and llnanolally ablo to enrry out any
obligations mdo by their tlrm.
Wont & J. max, wholesalo druggists, Toledo.O.
Wnldlng, Klnnun AMnrvlu, wholesalo drug-

gists, Toledo, O,

Hall's Catarrh Curo 1b tnkon lutornally.nct-In- p

dlroolly upon the blood and mucous sur-

faces of tho R stem. Price 76o per bottlo, Sold
by nil druggists. Testimonials fr.ee.

Hall's Family Pills aro tho best.

Tho Nemaha section gang is help,
ng lay steel rails on the 3hubort seen
on this weok. It is said tho B.& M.

s getting the track in shapo to run a
passenger train over this branch next
year, in ordor to accommodato the
travol to the St. Louis fair.

Thoae who aro criticising V. M.
Criohton becauso ho is not a practicing
attorney forgot that Bomo of our best
county judges had not practiced law
extonalvely. Judge Church was a far
mer when elected tho last time, and
tad not practiced law for u groat many
years. Judge Lambert had had very
ittle practice when elooted. And yet

thoy made good judges. Mr. Crlchton
has an ample fund of legal knowlodgo
and the requisite ability to make him
ono of tho boat judges wo ever had.

C. F. Ueavia and .Frank Martia of
Falls City were both candidates for the
republican nomination for district
judge. Reavis won out in Richardson
county and was nominated at tho cons
vention. Mr. Martin nas Kept up a
fight against Reavis and recently issued

circular containing nu morons
charges against Roavis. Now Mr.
i;eavis issues a reply, and answers
every charge made to tho satisfaction
of every fair minded man, The Martin
circulars have been widely distributed
Those who have read them should
withhold their deciaion in the matter
until they read the other eido. Mr.
Reavis ia highly recommended by some
of the best men of Falls City. The
lea and misrepresentations being made

against him should only help him with
all fair minded men.

One Minute cough cure gives relief
in one minute, because it kills the ml
crobe which tickles the mucous mem
brano, causing the cough, and at the
samo time olears tho phlegm draws out
the inflammation and heals and sooth
es the allected parts. One Minute
cough cure strenghens the lungs, wards
off nueumonlu and ia a harmless and
never failing cure in all curable cases
of coughs, colds, and croup. One Min
ute cough cure ia pleasant to take,
harmless and good alike for young and
old. w. W. Keeling,

You never heard any one UBlng Fos
ley's Honey and Tar and not being
satisfied.- - --MTJH111.

Just About Bedtime
take a Little Early Riser it will cure
constipation, biliousness and liver
troubles. DeWltt's Little Early Risers
are different from other plllB. They
do not gripe and break down the muc
ous membrane of the stomach, liver
and bowelB. but cure by gently arous
ing the secretions and giving strength
lo these organs. 8old by W. W. Keels
ing.

Will Oure Consumption

A A Herren of Finch, Ark
writes, "Foley's Honey and Tar is the
best preparation for coughs, colds and
lung trouble. I knowthat It has cur-

ed consumption In the first stage.
M T Hill.

Foley's Honey aud Tar is peouliarly
adapted for asthma, broncbitiB and
hoaraenesa, M T Hill.

Catarrh of the Stomaoh,

When tho stomach is overloaded;
when food is taken into it thut falls to
digest, it decays and Inflames the mus
cous membrane, exposing the nerves,
and causes the glands to secrete mucin
instead ot the natural juices of digest-
ion. This is called catarrh of the
stomach, caused by indigestion. Doc
tors and medicines failed to beneQt me
until I used Kodnl Dyspepsia Cure.
J. R. Rhea , Coppoll , Tex. Sold by W
W. Keeling.

Graduate of tho American School of

Osteopathy of Klrksville, Mo.

Romarkablo cures are effected by

this system of healing. No medicines
'given. .

Ofiioo over Eustico & Ollne's drug

store. '

t

The fusionists mot in convention t
Anburn last Saturday. By agreement
n conference tho democrats were glvs

on tbo oUlcos of clerk, judge, superin
tendent, coronal and commisaioner
from tho second diatrict. The nonu--

ists took tho remainder of tho offices.
The ticket nominated is as follows:

Treasurer Cnarlea Anderson.
Clerk O. O. Snow.
Judge J. S. McCarty.
Superintendent B. T. Arnot.
Sheriff W.D. Culwoll.
Assessor S. P. Robertson.
Coroner Dr. James Kay,
Surveyor R. J, Gilbert.
District clerk Elmer Harmon;
Commissioner 2nd district W.

Daugherty.
Commissioner 3rd diatrict Fred

Parker.
The diatrict dark was to have gone

o tho populjsts, but they; forgot all
about it or thought it was no use to
sacrifice a man by putting him up
agaiDBt G. B. Beveridge, so they ad
journed without making any nomina
tion. Tho democrats then filled out
the ticket by nominating Elmer Har
mon.

SEVERE ATTACK OF GRIP

Cured by One Bottle of Ohamborlain'a

dough Remedy

"When I had the grip last winter
(the second one) I actually cured my
self with one bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy," sayB Frank W. Perry
Editor of the Enterprise, Shortville
N. Y. "This is the honest truth. I
at times keep from coughing myself to
pieces by taking one teaopoonful of
thisremedy, and wh en the coughing
spell would come on at night I would
take a dose and it seemed that in the
briefest interval the cough would pass
off and I would go to sleep perfectly
free from cough and its accompanying
pains. To say that tho remedy acted
as a most agreeable surprise is putting
it very mildly. I had no idea that it
would or could knock out the grip,
simply because I had never tried it for
such a purpose, but it did, and it seem-
ed .with the second attack of coughing
the remedy caused it to not only bo of
less duration, but the pains were far
less severe, and I had not used the con
tents of one bottle before Mr. Grip had
bade ma ad leu." For sale by Keelluc

'Better Than a Plaster. '
A piece of flannel dampened with

Chamberlain's Pain Balm and bound
on the affected rrts, Is better than a
plaster for a latp back and for pains
inthe aide and chest. Pain Balm has.
no superior as aliniment for the ro"
lief of deepBeated.muscular, andrheus
matio pains. For sale by W. W.
Keeling. Druggist.

WM. CAMPBELL, Pres.
ELMER E.

BANK OF NEMAHA
NEMAHA, NEBRASKA

Why then
whoso only product?

wmWZ: rfll bo disappointment?
ontirosatisraction." IE AT

Oiom weekly and
FT A 8 LAatl wfin.

A FREE FATTERN II&.ri0?lt' rX art-- I IUceuu rt.- " rtiMSCALLS
mem 1

MAGAZINE'kiLl'iT I
ggffr a

A IADIE8' MAGAZINE.

, 1
1 r -

economiu ; UncV
- I "yBWU H(inu ucUor, its. Sub--

crib y, or, lent , lot lit. copy,.oy ag.nu waniM. Bnd lor Urrai.
Stylish, Kel labia, Sltur

Perloct-Flttlttg- - Paper Patterns. s

MS CALLturn1

Patterns
All Seams Allowed end show

me rusting Ma stma Lines.
?niy P1 c'nt h-- none higher

lor them, Sold In nearly every city
and town, orbymsilfrow I

THE MoCALL CO.,
I7 West 31st St. NEW YflBll.

nwHiiiiiiir

Fashions for cold weather aro effect
IV0I7 displayed in tho November Des
signer, and the handsomo illustrations
are accompanied by descriptions which
tell just what materials and trimmings
to employ to obtnin tho best results.
In thanksgtvihg features the Novomw
her Designer is wonderfully strong, as
wltneaa "Haryeat Featlvuls," by John
Do Morgan. A Thanksgiving celebra-
tion", by L. O. L., and throe excollfcf,
short stories, all of which have an n(&

potizing scent of turkey and pumpkin
pies about them. We are made to feel
that Christmas is coming dangerously
close for those wh have not yet sen
looted their gifts, for there aro four
pages filled with suggestions for home
made presents, under "making an early
start for Christmas," and two more
with tho heading, "Lacoy Novelties
for Christmas Gifts." Two altogether
charming features of this number are
the pictorial pages showing babies of
all kinds, and the delightful drill and
play for tiny tots entitled "The Old
Woman Who Lived m a Shoe," which
Miss Mabel Humphreys has illustrated
in her own and dainty stylo. The
many household departments which
has given tho Designer Buch a hold on
the feminine fancy are filled tbia
month with appropriate and valuable
items! How such an excellent magan
zlne as this can bo issued with profit at
eighty cents a year Ib a mystery only
its publishers can solve.

In tho Interost of Humanity.
Chris Miller of Fremont Nebr.

writes: "I suffered from dyspepsia for
more than 10 years. I was under the
care of a number of doctors, made three
trips away, and still no relief. Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure being recommended to
me by several who bad used it, and aa
the laat straw, I concluded to try it.
After the first two or three doses I bet
gon to improve and have taken several
bottles and feel like a new man. I
write you this in the Interest of hu-

manity, hoping it may fall into the
bandB of some sufferer, and my prayer
Ib that they may secure the same bene-
fit that I have." Sold by W. W-- , Keel-

ing.

Spring Ailments
There is au aching and tired feeling,

the liver, bowels, and kidnoyB become
sluggish and inactive, the digestion
Impaired, with little'dr no appetite no
ambition for anything and a feeling
that the whole body and mind needs
toning up. The trouble is, that dur-

ing the winter, there has been an over
accumalation of waste matter in the
system. Herbine will romove It, se-

cure to the seuietions a right exit, and
give strength in place of weakness.
COc at Hill's.

F. .E. ALLEN. Vlce-Pre- s.

ALLEN, Cashier.

3QO(

Have a 79-Y- R. RECORD,
built upon tho strong founds
tion of ftualitv and low prices.

waste time. land, labor and money on poor ireea
frjAV ETKB7BiflRflTboxandpactfreo,

Capital Stock, $5,000

vYC rifl B IffcOVJafi I guarantoo Bafo

Price List, Coloked Plates, otc, Free.fA

OAV

it

Perforations

want morn home and CTADK LOUISIANA, HO.
oiBmM nfw, MfKHs untEvllIc,jAia.

I Would that wo could I
IJ SHOUT FROM EVERY ISOUSE-TO- P I

S with tho BtrcurtU of n million volco.l
' 3 Wild m ffl S

ijj cmKBuip i
TAB infix K Iuyl n U n n a n aa T.in

'IS fllltirn Courhn. CoIiIn. Oonsnrr.ptlnn.1
U IS i I UU IlroiiohlUa.Aothmu.l'AourUy,
muuia Pneumonia, Grlii, Uorc.Tliruut

MONEY BACK IK IT FAILS.
Price 60c and'9I.OO.- - Trial Dottio Frco.

CUHES WHtllfc AIL LUE FAILS. T53
tea Host 1 oiiku Byrun, ?uitc& Good. TJeo Vi

it1 tlmo. j drucelNtx. m

Take tho wagonette when' in Au-

burn if'-n- i vniL 10 jro to any part of
the oil'. John McElhaue, proi


